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Francis A.&. Sharon K. Kasper 
326 Scenic Point Lane 
Orange Park, FL 32073 
October 3 I, 1996 

Director, Division of Records and Reporting 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Sumard Oak Blvd. 
Tallahassee, FL 32399..0850 

RE: POINT WATER&. SEWER, INC. APPLICA 110N FOR ORIGINAL CERTIFICATE 

To Whom it May Concern: 

We must Yiaomgaly obJect to the possible approval of the refereoc:od application and rceommend that, If 
possible, you grant operetina authority for the plant at The Point Property Owner'• Association (PPOA) 
and Whitney's Marina to the Cl.ty CotgtJ Water apd Sewer AytborUy. 

The Yonge family, through their various c:omp~&Dies and corporations have been a constant source of 
irritation to the peace and serenity of the c:ommunity since the development's eooceptlon in the e~tly 
eipties. They have a history of overcharJes for water and sewer services for the same plant, $16,000 in 
overcharges from 1982 - I 988. lbeir c:umot aaempcs to overcharge the users is but additional evidence of 
greed ($3000/month or Sl51/utc/aoadl). This amount is for PPOA only. Whitney's Marina is being 
biUed an additional amount It should be noced thal the eledricity required to oper11e the plant is metered 
through the PPOA's meter and the auoci.tioa pays that above and beyond the $3000/month being levied 
by the Yonges. SIS8+/month for water and sewer service In a residential community Is absolutely 
ludicrous. 

The latest paper shuffle by the Yonge group, the older Yooge selling tt.e plant to his son, Point Water and 
Sewer toe., for $100,000 is another insult to anyone's intelligence. This is but an attempt to Increase their 
cost of investment with a piece of paper since it is very unlikely that any moneys actually changed hands or 
will in the fu~. 

Judging by the past performance of the Yonge goup in chlrging unreasonable rates for necessary utility 
services there is reason to believe that the Public Service Commission (PSC) and the courts will be 
continually burdened with requests for judgments to determi.ne proper rates. We do hereby r;:quest that the 
PSC do what is best and fair for the residents and taxpaym of "The Point" and the owners. of Whitney's 
Marina by disapproving the referenced application and granting operating authority to the Clay County 

--- Water and Sewer Authority or aomo entity that best serves the public interest If Point Water&. Sewer, Inc. 
--- must be granted authority, request you involve PPOA and Whitney's Marina In the review process of the 

cost and expenses deta.llod by Point Water&. Sewer. lnc. in their application since PPOA has an extensive 
datebase of this plant's ecruaJ operating expenses. 
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cc: PPOA 
Whatney' s Marina 
Po nt Water&. Sewer, lnc. 
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